


















KAMAKURA TOURIST CULTURE CENTER





Kamakura is famous not only tourist destination which there are many temples, the land 
associated with history, busy street for shopping, the town and alley, nature in all its seasons, but 
community to a better place to live. As a reason for that, people living there have a high regard 
for Kamakura. In order to enable Various people, going sightseeing, inviting outsiders and living 
there, to behave together and more cherish Kamakura, I propose the facility like a cornerstone. 

























































































































































































































3) 寺阪　昭信　平岡　昭利　元木　靖 【編】平成 15 年
3 月　関東（１）地図で読む百年　古今所員
4) 石井進　昭和 63 年 9 月　歴史の読み方 . 2 都市と景
観の読み方　朝日新聞社
5) 鎌倉市 HP（http://www.city.kamakura.kanagawa.jp/）
6) 建築技術　2012 年 1 月号
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